Hello Young Marvels!
We at Elgin Museum hope you and your family are keeping well and adapting to the
way life is just now? While we are really missing seeing visitors enjoying the
Museum, taking objects out to schools and having you guys by for fun workshops;
we ARE trying to look on it as a bit of an adventure and are enjoying the challenge of
doing things a bit differently!
We are looking at mailing out resources to allow you to take part in some of our
planned workshops from a distance. As you Marvels normally get first dibs on
booking workshops, we would like to give you priority in getting your hands on these!
Our first activity will be Grow Your Own Cropmarks, we’ll send out everything you
need to take part – from all the materials to clear instructions.
I have ten packets available, for FREE, please reply with your address and the age
of your child if you would like one, they’re limited to one per household, at the
moment. Similarly, if you would like printed copies of any of the worksheets on the
website please let me know which and where to send them.
We are putting resources online every week that you can find on the Education and
Outreach page of our website, you’ll also find a new ‘Museum Musings’ page and
links to our YouTube channel which is well worth an explore if you are missing us as
much as we are you! Instagram and Facebook are my realm for sharing Museum
things and you’ll find some great stuff on our Twitter too!
Most recently, we shared a ‘Museum of Me’ activity, which I have attached for you. I
had so much fun choosing objects for mine! I also found that it’s really nice to have
things on display that remind me of good times from my past, that – strange as times
are – there are lots of ways that we can still have fun now AND that this situation
won’t last forever, there are plenty more happy memories to be made soon when it is
safe to get out and about!

We hope you are still happy to hear from Elgin Museum about activities for young
people but if you no longer wish to receive these emails please reply and I will
remove you from our list.

https://elginmuseum.org.uk/
https://www.facebook.com/ElginMuseumMoray/
https://twitter.com/ElginMuseum
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=L0ghP077TkaVUWO7afVUCYxqOrhjdZeLqBLKyVtGPU3rLafOvEVHlqI56eWY2dF7XeE0&country.x=GB&locale.x=GB

